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woodstock could have its own
community cable TV channel doing its
own programming on a regular basis .
It is with this in mind that the
fol owinghasbe nwrit en. Read it.
consider it, and join Woodstock Com
munity Video in this effort .
When television first began, a
cable system was rejected because of
the high costs for installation and
the need for public dollar support .
So airwaves TV, governed by the
Federal Com unications Commission, owned ,
by capital . supported by a
new mes age-making elite (advertisers),
turned into an entertainment medium
which the public supports anyway, by
paying overhead costs on consumer pro
ducts and by losing tax revenues from
company profits spent on advertising,
for all advertising expenses are tax
deductible .
Since the airwaves provide a
maximum of seven channels in an area
about 1600 square miles, the FCC al
locates them to serve the majority,
not always guaranteeing service for
everyone in every place . So cable is
used . By setting up a large antenna
to receive distant airwave signals :
and from that antenna running cable
to home sets, TV can be had by any .
Per coaxial cable used 20 to 40 sig
nals can be carried . So there's
space also for locally originated
messages sent from headend studios
in the system . Cable can be twoway . Cable can filter signals to
certain sets and block others . That'shpaoyw-TAV&'sicturephonad
systems work . Eavesdropping devices
can be attached to cable just as to
telephone .
_
The FCC sets technical standards
related to the strength of signal for
using the airwaves . Whereas airwave
production technology is at the cost
of small airplanes . cable production
technology is at small car costs :
two-inch videotape decks and large

$200 .00 per hour, half-inch tape
$30 .00 per hour .
FCC controls of programming are
based on two conditions of the airwaves : ,1) limited number of message
routes, 2) indiscriminate exposure to
everyone . What is allowable must have
majority appeal. Censorship must be
implemented to guard that majority
from libel, sedition, riot . and ob
scenity . Many special interests in a
democratic society are not served
;cablewith smulti-gnalcpity
'allows for controlled exposure-and
enough message routes for dare say all
interests . But it, too, has been
limited and a burden of liability put
on the cable owner . The FCC, as well
as proposed state and local authori
ties, are questionably exercising con
trols over cable .
Cable is usually put in under
locally designed franchises for fees .
The cable owner charges an
installation cost and monthly subscription
ee . For this he maintains the an
ftennae and cable to provide distant
and near airwave signals for better
reception . Be expends efforts in be
half of locally originated programing.He can lease chan els . He can
sell advertising . He can offer access
o pay TV systems . He can be freed of,
he burden of liability of program
c ontent .• He should be responsive to
,is subscribers because of the economi c relationship betwe n them . He
an provide the community with its own
conveniently-located studio and channel(s)andhelpsuporti byaret urnfomsubcriptonfes .
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subjects of programs . The thre -person program staf has both ½" and 1" video facilities and a remote capacity for out-of-studio coverage of events . The subjects of programs are sports, cultural groups, political action, etc .

woodstock Community Video .

WCVstaredaroundthe197 Townelctions .Manywitnes dtheashcnmoitrsonthestre sandi theGranduionshowingad skingTownspeol about hecandiates .Witha'NewYorkStaeCouncilontheitsgrant otheNwYorkCitybasedPople'sVideoTheatr,Inc .,Wodstckwaschoenas locaeforthedvlopmentofcmunityvdeo .Half-inchvideo quipmentadtape,asml operatingbudget,andtwovideop le(KnMarshandElaineMilosh)joined .forceswithaloca rtis (BobDacey)andhaveb noperatingout fadonatedstorefont, hankstoRnadValm MarinatJoyusLakeRstaurnt .

WCV has been providing closed circuit TV programs out of the store-front studio on weekends . Regular reports from the Town Clerk, Family, the police, etc. have been shown. WCV has created the Scoopscope, a video bul-letin board for community use: Nega-positube, programs on community
issues
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Technical aid has already be n given by John LaV l e of Sight and Sound and Morty Schif . Ad it onal equipment has be n donated by Robert Kaplan and the Videofre x . The Wo dstock Artist As ociation is ponsoring WCV• me tings tarting Thursday, February 3rd and for el ven Thursday ev ni gs ther after . Programs wil feature tapes on the arts, history, and topical is ues of Wo dstock and Live Forum tapings with audience partic pation . The. first me ting wil deal with com unity video and cable . WCV purpose , in order to expedite the creation of a Wo dstock com unity chan el and studio that :
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3 You the people sub cribe tand
' the c ble and com to WCVCommunity
events . As subs ib rs l t Kin ston Cablevisi n know you want a comChannel
unity chan el for Wo dstock w th i s studio (he dend) i are
Wo dstock t Town Hal , andatha you desirnatural
e to se a mi imum of fifty cents p r sub crib r a mon hfor
be return d to WCV t sup orus
t the chan el ..
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we could bridge GAPS

